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FITZSIMMONS IS PLEASED
SOCIETIES.

Ycu are likely to be one of the victims *
1 low do we know ? Because it is tho excep

Ferry’« Seed Annual 1

i

tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
(K-rfeet health. Nervous Disorders ne
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among ti e
symptoms, are—Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands aod Feet, Dizzines*, llot Flushes, i
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan- '
choly, Faiii g Memory, Palpitation. Rheu
matism, 8h' rt Breath, Sleeplessness, .Ner
vous I lyspepsia, Hezual Debility, p its, etc
Rev. C. A. Carroll, pastor First Bapiist
Church. Yellow Sprirga, O., writes as follow»:
“ I have Used Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine
for tho past six months. I find it acts like '
a ch irm on the whole nervous system. 1
hnve not found itseoual in giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles’ little Nerve and Liver
I’illsonly need a trial and they will recommend themselves to be the best pills in the
market.”
“For five years I have suffered from Ner
vous Pioatration, I was unable to work or 1
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora
tive NerviB« gave me relief, and one tin u
»and dollars would not cover the good it ba«
done me.”—JOHN MINCHER, Youngs
town, Ohio.
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«¿¡¡‘.‘.'VL'ti,1"1 « Wednesday of each
r»ady
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have left the city, and only the cor< respondents are now waiting the
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dition.
SYLVA REBEKAH Degree No. IS.
Xeetaevery let and 3d Wednesday.
Siaa Ixila McGee N.G.
8am Motherahead. Rec. Sec'y.
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W
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W Seeds. Known and sold W
w everywhere.
W
Before yon plant, get
W

we«'th is get nt a killing pace, and thouMndd
fall by the way every year.

I

for 1896. Contains more prac-'
tical information for farmers
and gardeners than many highpriced text hooks. Mailed free, j
D. ■. FERRY S CO.,

an<1 free Handbook write to

841 Broadway, New Yore.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America
Every patent Uken out by us Is brought before
■ the public by a notice glveh tree of charge in the
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t
j

DETROIT,

„IhOYbahn. Musical
standard Theatre Orchestra.

I^irest circulation of any sclenUflo paper In the
^P'ondkUy illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly n*i <in »
year: »1.50 six months Address il !V/’A OL
tuausnxas. 361 Broadway. NewYoricity.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S

Director,

Chicago, Ills. April, 14, 1892.
Messra. John.P. Stratton
i
Dear Sira —I am picatea to be able to
state that I can highly recommend your Rus
sian Gut String« f r (TOrriblllry nn<l tone.
Your orders for them should be tremendoos.

Yours truly, CARL THORBAHN

•CELEBRATED

t BirminghamSkelStrings*
DASS

tor Violin. Guitar, Mandolin. Banjo
Finest Made. Extra Plated.
«tARK. Warranted not to rust. Send for Catlg

'

JOrfN F. STRATTON.
Importer, Naiwfaetnr er and Wholetale Dealer’

«11.813, 815. 817 E. 9th St., N. Y.

Eurns-Canyon Stage Line
H. A. Williams, contractor.
Carrying U. 8. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Ex pres,

Fare »&.

d»'1y for c.unyon

City, and intermed iat« points

